Transit Advisory Committee Meeting
June 21, 2017 from 5:30 PM – 7:30 PM
MIT Stata Center, 32-124 (https://whereis.mit.edu/?go=32)
*Please note that this agenda contains estimated times for topics and actual times may vary*

**Agenda**

5:30 PM  Committee Introductions and Approve Minutes
*Attachment: Draft April Notes*

5:35 PM  Public Comment
*Members of the public can raise specific issues or questions for the committee.*

5:40 PM  55 Wheeler Street Update
*Adam Shulman from TP&T will provide an update and committee members can decide if they would like to submit a comment letter to the Planning Board*

6:00 PM  Update on Transit Initiatives
*City staff will provide an update and answer questions about ongoing initiatives, using the recent implementation plan product as a guide.*

7:00 PM  Announcements, Events, and Updates
*Staff will provide regular updates over email and Committee members should highlight any of these they wish to discuss at the meeting.*
*MBTA service planning, EZRide update, Mount Auburn/FPP DCR study, NACTO Transit Program Accelerator/Barr Foundation BostonBRT Grant, Green Line Extension, Joint Committee meetings, MBTA overnight bus service, Kendall Square Mobility Task Force, Participatory Budgeting, Porter Square, Inman Square, Envision Cambridge, Focus40*

7:20 PM  Final Public Comment
*Opportunity for members of the public to raise additional questions or concerns.*

7:30 PM  ADJOURN

**Upcoming meetings** (generally the first Wednesday of each month):
2017: **July 5 is CANCELLED**, August 2, September 6 (Note, Sept 4 is Labor Day)